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INTRODUCTION

This is the 19th year of School FIRST (Financial Accountability Rating System of Texas), a financial
accountability system for Texas school districts developed by the Texas Education Agency in
response to Senate Bill 875 of the 76th Texas Legislature in 1999. The primary goal of School
FIRST is to achieve quality performance in the management of school districts' financial
resources, a goal made more significant due to the complexity of accounting associated with
Texas' school finance system.
The School FIRST accountability rating system assigns one of four financial accountability ratings
to Texas school districts, as follows:
A
B
C
F

for Superior Achievement
for Above Standard Achievement
for Standard Achievement
for Substandard Achievement

San Angelo ISD achieved the rating of "A" Superior Achievement for the 2020-2021 rating year
as well as all 18 prior years of the School FIRST Rating System.
Within two months after receipt of the final FIRST rating, each school district must announce
and hold a public hearing to distribute a financial management report that explains the
district's performance and the district's rating.
The district believes in transparency and invites all interested parties to view our financial data
on our web site - www.saisd.org.
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Reporting Your School District's
Financial Accountability Rating

Under Chapter 109, the
Commissioner requires certain
disclosures, as follows:
1. A copy of the
superintendent's current
employment contract. The
school district may publish
the superintendent's
employment contract on the
district's Internet site in lieu of
publication in the annual
financial management report.
This must disclose all
compensation and benefits
paid to the superintendent;
2. A summary schedule for the
fiscal year ( 12-month period)
of total reimbursements
received by the
superintendent and each
board member, including
transactions resulting from
use of the school district's
credit card(s), debit card(s),
store-value card(s) and any
other instruments to cover
expenses incurred by the
superintendent and each
board member. The
summary schedule shall
separately report
reimbursements for meals,
lodging, transportation, motor
fuel, and other items (the
summary schedule of total
reimbursements is not to
include reimbursements for
supplies and materials that
were purchased for the
operation of the district);
3. A summary schedule for the
fiscal year of the dollar
amount of compensation
and/or fees received by the
superintendent from
another school district or
any other outside entity in

The School FIRST Communications Kit
was updated in August 2021 to include
changes in the Commissioner's Rule for
School FIRST that were implemented by
the Texas Education Agency beginning
with ratings year 2020-2021 based
primarily on data from fiscal year 2020.
Under School FIRST, every school
district in Texas is required to prepare
an annual financial management report
that includes the following:
A. The district's financial
management performance rating
provided by the Texas Education
Agency (TEA) based on its
comparison with indicators
established by the
Commissioner of Education for
the state's new Financial
Accountability System.
B. The district's financial
management performance under
each indicator for the current and
previous years' financial
accountability ratings;
C. Additional information required
by the Commissioner of
Education.

Notice: Starting with the 2007
calendar year, the financial
management report that will
be issued at the School FIRST
hearing must contain certain
required disclosures, in
accordance with Title 19 Texas
Administrative Code Chapter
109, Budgeting, Accounting,
and Auditing Subchapter AA,
Commissioner's Rules
Concerning Financial
Accountability Rating System.
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exchange for professional
consulting and/or other
personal services. The
schedule shall separately
report the amount received
from each entity;
4. A summary schedule for the
fiscal year of the total dollar
amount by the executive
officers and board
members of gifts that had
an economic value of $250
or more in the aggregate in
the fiscal year. This reporting
requirement only applies to
gifts received by the school
district's executive officers
and board members (and
their immediate family as
described by Government
Code, Chapter 573,
Subchapter B, as a person
related to another person
within the first degree by
consanguinity or affinity) from
an outside entity that
received payments from the
school district in the prior
fiscal year, and gifts from
competing vendors that were
not awarded contracts in the
prior fiscal year. This
reporting requirement does
not apply to reimbursement
of travel-related expenses by
an outside entity when the
purpose of the travel is to
investigate or explore
matters directly related to the
duties of an executive officer
or board member duties, or
matters related to attendance
at education-related
conferences and seminars
whose primary purpose is to
provide continuing education
(this exclusion does not
apply to trips for

entertainment related
purposes or pleasure
trips). This reporting
requirement excludes an
individual gift or a series of
gifts from a single outside
entity that had an aggregate
economic value of less than
$250 per executive officer or
board member;
5. A summary schedule for the
fiscal year of the dollar
amount by board members
for the aggregate amount
of business transactions
with the school district.
This reporting requirement is
not to duplicate the items
disclosed in the summary
schedule of reimbursements
received by board members;
and
6. Additional information that
the district's board of trustees
deems useful.
Refer to the Commissioner's Rules
Concerning the Financial Accountability
Rating System (Chapter 109,
Subchapter AA) for more information.
Templates for reporting the
disclosures listed above are provided
in the pages preceding the glossary
in this communication resources kit.
Publicizing Your District's Financial
Report and Rating
Within two months of receiving the final
financial accountability rating school
districts are required to distribute the
financial management report to
attendees at a public hearing for School
FIRST. The board of trustees is to have
the public hearing at a district facility.
The board must give notice of the
4

NOTICE
hearing to owners of real estate property
in the geographic boundaries of the
school district, open-enrollment charter
school, or charter school operated by a
public IHE and to parents of school
district, open-enrollment charter school,
or charter school operated by a public
IHE students. In addition, notice of the
hearing, including date, time and
location, must be provided to a
newspaper of general circulation in the
geographic boundaries of the school
district, each campus of an openenrollment charter school, or each
campus of a charter school operated by
a public IHE in one posting prior to
holding the public meeting, providing the
time and place of the hearing. The
notice in the newspaper may not be
earlier than 30 days or later than 10
days before the date of the hearing. If
no newspaper is published in the county
in which the district's central
administration office is located or within
the geographic boundaries of an openenrollment charter school's campus or
campus of a charter school operated by
a public IHE, then the board must
publish the notice in the county nearest
to the county seat of the county in which
the district's central administration office
is located or in which the campus of the
open-enrollment charter school or the
campus of a charter school operated by
a public IHE is located; and
(B) through electronic mail to the mass
communication media serving the
school district, open-enrollment charter
school, or charter school operated by a
public IHE, including, but not limited to,
radio and television.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING
TO DISCUSS SAN ANGELO
INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT'S
STATE FINANCIAL
ACCOUNTABILITY RATING
San Angelo Independent School
District will hold a public meeting
at 5:45 pm on November 15, 2021,
in the Board Room at the
Administration Building, 1621
University, San Angelo, Texas.
The purpose of this meeting is to
discuss San Angelo Independent
School District's rating on the state's
financial accountability system.

District staff should have copies of the
report ready to hand out to attendees at
the public hearing and to anyone that
requests a copy after the hearing.
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Rating Worksheet
A simple indicator. Was your Annual
Financial Report filed by the deadline?

Preliminary ratings are released by
Texas Education Agency every calendar
year during the summer. The
Commissioner's Rules for School FIRST
are contained in Title 19, Texas
Administrative Code, Chapter 109,
Subchapter AA, Commissioner's Rules
Concerning Financial Accountability
Rating System .

2. Review the AFR for an
unmodified opinion and material
weaknesses. The school district
must pass 2.A to pass this
indicator. The school district fails
indicator number 2 if it responds
"No" to indicator 2.A. or to both
indicators 2.A and 2.B.

The School FIRST Communications Kit
was updated in September 2018 to
include changes in the Commissioner's
Rule for School FIRST that were
finalized in August 2018. The most
substantive changes in August 2018 will
be implemented by the Texas Education
Agency beginning with ratings year
2020-2021 based primarily on data from
fiscal year 2020.

2.A. Was there an unmodified
opinion in the AFR on the financial
statements as a whole? (The
American Institute of Certified
Public Accountants (AICPA)
defines unmodified opinion. The
external independent auditor
determines if there was an
unmodified opinion.)?

During the phase-in period, the new
School FIRST system has separate
worksheets for rating years 2017-2018,
2018-2019, and 2019-2020 as
compared to subsequent years.

A "modified" version of the auditor's
opinion in your annual audit report
means that you need to correct some of
your reporting or financial controls. A
district's goal, therefore, is to receive an
"unmodified opinion" on its Annual
Financial Report. 2.A. is a simple "Yes"
or "No" indicator (see instructions under
"2. " for evaluating performance under
"2.A" and "2.B." to arrive at the score for
"2 .").

The questions a school district must
address in completing the worksheet
used to assess its financial
management system can be confusing
to non-accountants. The following is a
layman's explanation of what the
questions mean-and what your
district's answers can mean to its rating.

2.B. Did the external independent
auditor report that the AFR was
free of any instance(s) of material
weaknesses in internal controls
over financial reporting and
compliance for local, state, or
federal funds? (The AICPA defines
material weakness.)

1. Was the complete annual
financial report (AFR) and data
submitted to the TEA within 30
days of the November 27 or
January 28 deadline depending on
the school district's fiscal year
end date of June 30 or August 31,
respectively?

A clean audit of your Annual Financial
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Report would state that your district has
no material weaknesses in internal
controls. Any internal weaknesses
create a risk of your District not being
able to properly account for its use of
public funds, and should be immediately
addressed. 2.8. is a simple "Yes" or
"No" indicator (see instructions under
"2." for evaluating performance under
"2.A" and "2.8" to arrive at the score for
"2.").

4. Did the school district make
timely payments to the Teachers
Retirement System (TRS), Texas
Workforce Commission (TWC),
Internal Revenue Service (IRS),
and other government agencies?
This indicator seeks to make sure the
district fulfilled its obligation to the TRS,
TWC and IRS to transfer payroll
withholdings and to fulfill any additional
payroll-related obligations required to be
paid by the district.

3. Was the school district in
compliance with the payment
terms of all debt agreements at
fiscal year end? (If the school
district was in default in a prior
fiscal year, an exemption applies
in following years if the school
district is current on its
forbearance or payment plan with
the lender and the payments are
made on schedule for the fiscal
year being rated. Also exempted
are technical defaults that are not
related to monetary defaults. A
technical default is a failure to
uphold the terms of a debt
covenant, contract, or master
promissory note even though
payments to the lender, trust, or
sinking fund are current. A debt
agreement is a legal agreement
between a debtor (= person,
company, etc. that owes money)
and their creditors, which
includes a plan for paying back
the debt.)

5. Was the total unrestricted Net
Position balance (Net of the
accretion of interest for capital
appreciation bonds) in the
governmental activities column in
the Statement of Net Positions
greater than zero? (If the school
district's change of students in
membership over 5 years was 7
percent or more, then the school
district passes this indicator.)
This indicator is not being scored this
year due to the impact of accounting
changes implemented by the
Governmental Accounting Standards
Board.
This indicator simply asks, "Did the
district's total assets exceed the total
amount of liabilities (according to the
very first financial statement in the
annual audit report)?" Fortunately, this
indicator recognizes that high-growth
districts incur large amounts of debt to
fund construction, and that total debt
may exceed the total amount of assets
under certain scenarios.

This indicator seeks to make certain that
your district has timely paid all
bills/obligations, including financing
arrangements to pay for school
construction, school buses,
photocopiers, etc.

6. Was the number of days of cash on
hand and current investments in the

7
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was the school district's number of
days of cash on hand greater than or
equal to 60 days?

general fund for the school district
sufficient to cover operating
expenditures (excluding facilities
acquisition and construction)?

This indicator simply asks, "Did you
spend more than you earned?" (the
school district will automatically pass
this indicator, if the school district had at
least 60 days cash on hand.)

This indicator measures how long in
days after the end of the fiscal the
school district could have disbursed
funds for its operating expenditures
without receiving any new revenues. Did
you meet or exceed the target amount in
School FIRST?

10. Was the debt service coverage
ratio sufficient to meet the required
debt service?

7. Was the measure of current assets
to current liabilities ratio for the
school district sufficient to cover
short-term debt?

This indicator asks about the school
district's ability to make debt principal
and interest payments that will become
due during the year. Did you meet or
exceed the target amount in School
FIRST?

This indicator measures whether the
school district had sufficient short-term
assets at the end of the fiscal year to
pay off its short-term liabilities. Did you
meet or exceed the target amount in
School FIRST?

11. Was the school district's
administrative cost ratio equal to
or less than the threshold ratio?

8. Was the ratio of long-term
liabilities to total assets for the
school district sufficient to support
long-term solvency? (If the school
district's change of students in
membership over 5 years was 7
percent or more, then the school
district passes this indicator.)

This indicator measures the percentage
of their budget that Texas school
districts spent on administration. Did you
exceed the cap in School FIRST for
districts of your size?
12. Did the school district not have a
15 percent decline in the students to
staff ratio over 3 years (total
enrollment to total staff)? (If the
student enrollment did not decrease,
the school district will automatically
pass this indicator.)

This question is like asking someone if
their mortgage exceeds the market
value of their home. Were you below the
cap for this ratio in School FIRST?
Fortunately, this indicator recognizes
that high-growth districts incur additional
operating costs to open new
instructional campuses.

If the school district had a decline in
students over 3 school years, this
indicator asks if the school district
decreased the number of the staff on
the payroll in proportion to the decline in
students. (The school district
automatically passes this indicator if

9. Did the school district's general
fund revenues equal or exceed
expenditures (excluding facilities
acquisition and construction)? If not,
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there was no decline in students.)

School Program state aid.

13. Did the comparison of Public
Education Information Management
System (PEIMS) data to like
information in the school district's
AFR result in a total variance of less
than 3 percent of all expenditures by
function?
This indicator measures the quality of
data reported to PEIMS and in your
Annual Financial Report to make certain
that the data reported in each case
"matches up." If the difference in
numbers reported in any fund type is 3
percent or more, your district "fails" this
measure.
14. Did the external independent
auditor indicate the AFR was free of
any instance(s) of material
noncompliance for grants, contracts,
and laws related to local, state, or
federal funds? (The AICPA defines
material noncompliance.)
A clean audit of your Annual Financial
Report would state that your district has
no material weaknesses in internal
controls. Any internal weaknesses
create a risk of your District not being
able to properly account for its use of
public funds and should be immediately
addressed.
15. Did the school district not receive
an adjusted repayment schedule for
more than one fiscal year for an
overallocation of Foundation School
Program (FSP) funds as a result of a
financial hardship?
This indicator asks if the district had to
ask for an easy payment plan to return
monies to TEA after spending the
overpayment from the Foundation
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Indicator Description

Updated

Score

Was the comQlete annual financial rei;iort (AFR) and data submitted to the TEA within 30 dav.s of
the November 27 or January 28 deadline dei;iendin g on the school distri ct's fiscal year end date of
June 30 or August 31., resi;iectively].

6/8/2021
4:19:47
PM

Yes

2

Was there an unmodified 0Qinlon in the AFR on the financial statements as a whole? {The American
Institute of Certified Public Accountants (AICPA) defines unmodified opinion . The external
indei;iendent auditor detennfnes If there was an unmodified O[!lnion.)

6/8/2021
4:19:47
PM

Yes

3

Was the school district In corn12llance with the pav.ment terms of all debt agreements at Fiscal year
end? (If the school district was in default 1n a Qnor fiscal ~ an exemi;ition ar;iQlies In followin g.
years If the school district Is current on Its forbearance o, 12s,v.ment P.lan with the lender and the
P-ayments are made on schedule for the fiscal year being rated . Also exemP.ted are technl cal
defaults that are not related to monetacv. defaults. A techn ical default Is a failure to UP.hold the
terms of a debt covenant, contract, or master Qromlssorv. note even thoug h 12s.v.ments to the
lender, trust, or sinking fund are current. A debt agreement is a leg.fil..g_g r·eement between a debtor
!=...r;ierson, comP.anv.. etc. that owes money ) and t heir creditors, which Includes a P.lan for 12s,v.ing.
back the debt.).

6/8/2021
4:19:47
PM

Yes

Did t he school district make tlmel'l.,P-s,Yments to the Teachers Retirement System (TRS)., Texas
Workforce Commission (TWC)., Internal Revenue Service (IRS)., and other government agencies?
.( If the school district received a warrant hold and the warrant hold was not cleared within 30 day_i
from the date the warrant hold was issued , the school district Is considered to not have made
.tl.r!.lfily_P..gyments and will fall critical Indicator 4. If the si;hool district was Issued a warrant hold,.
the maximum QOints and highest rating that the school district maY. receive is 95 points, A=
Su P.:erior Achievement, even If the Issue surrounding the lnit1al warrant hold was resolved and
cleared wlttll 30 daY.s. ).

7/1/2021
9:15:21
AM

Yes

#

1

!!
1.

l

4

:

l!

l

l

Ceiling
Passed

•
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I This indicator is not being scored .
i

1
Multiplier
Sum
6

Was the average change in (.[Si[gned and unassigned) fund balances over 3 years less than a 25
percent decrease or did the current Y.ear's assig ned and unassigned fund balances exceed 75 day_i

10
https://tealprod.tea.state.tx.us/First/forms/District.aspx?year=2019&district=226903

6/28/2021
11:18:49
AM

Ceiling
Passed
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of 012erational ex12enditures? (illhe school district fails indicator 6, the maximum 12oints and
.!:!!ghest rating that the school district maY. recelve is 89 i;ioints, B = Above Standard Ach ievement.).

7

8

Was the number of dav.s of cash on hand and current Investments In the general fund for the
school district suffjdent to cover oi;ierating_mrnenditures ( excluding facilities acquisition and
construction )? See ranges below fn the Determination of Points section.

6/8/2021
4:19:47
PM

Was the measure of current assets to current liabilities ratio for the school district sufficient to
cover short-term debt? See ranges below in the Determination of Points section.

6/8/2021
4:19:48
PM

10

i
I

!

8

I
l
ii

10

9

Did the school district's general fund revenues ~ual or exceed exi;ienditures (excluding facilities
acgulsitlon and construction )? If not, was t he school district's number of days of cash on hand
greater than or eOL1al to 60 davs? See ranges below In the Determination of Points section.

6/8/2021
4:19:48
PM

10

Did the school district averag e less than a 10 i;iercent variance (90 % to 110%) when comi;iaring_
budg eted revenues to actual revenues for the last 3 fiscal years ?

7/2/2021
2:07:47
PM

10

11

Was the ratio of long-term liabilities to total assets for the school district sufficient to sui;ii;iort long,:
term solvencv." If the school district's increase of students in membershir;i over 5 years was 7
12ercent or more, then the school district automaticallY. i;iasses this lndjcator. See ran ges below in
the Determination of Points section.

6/8/2021
4:19:49
PM

10

12

Was the debt p~$100 of assessed i;irogerty value ratio sufficl ent to SUP.,Qort future debt
.[eP.,g_Y.ments? See ranges below In the Determination of Points section.

6/8/2021
4:19:50
PM

10

13

Was the school district's adminlstratjve cost ratio egual to or less than the threshold ratio? See
ranges below In the Determination of Points section.

6/8/2021
4:19:50
PM

10

14

Did the school dlstrlct not have a 15 P.ercent decline In the students to staff ratio over 3 v.ears
_( total e.nrollment to total staff)? If the student enrollment did not decrease, the school district wi ll
automaticallY. r;iass this Ind icator.

15

Was the school district's ADA within the allotted range of the district's biennfal QUJlli...P.rojection(~).
submitted to TEA? I'f the district did not subm it P.1!Jlli...P.roject1ons to TEA, did 1t certiEY. TEA's
P.roj ectlonsl See ranges below In the Determination of Points section.

16

Did the comP.,arlson of Public Education Information Management System ( PEIMS) data to like
Information ln the school district's AFR result lo a total variance of less t!Jan 3 r;iercent of all
exr;iendltures bY. function? (lf the school district falls Indicator 16, the maximum [!Dints and highest
rating that the school distctct maY. receive Is 89 1:1olnts, B = Above Standard Achievement.).

!

'

I!

6/8/2021
4 : 19 :50
PM
6/8/2021
4:19:50
PM

!

10

5

I

6/8/2021
I 4:19:50

!!

Ceiling
Passed

PM

17

Did the external Independent auditor re12ort that the AFR was fcee of anv. instance(s) of material
weaknesses In Internal controls over Rnancla l re1:1orting and com1:1llance for local, state, or federal
funds? (The Ai CPA defines material weakness. )_( If the school district fails indicator 17, the
maximum P.Oints and highest rating that the school district mav. receive Is 79 points, C = Meets
Standard Achievement. ).

6/8/2021
4:19:51
PM

Ceiling
Passed

18

Did the external inde1:1endent aud!toc Indicate t he AFR was free of any lnstance(s) of material
noncomr;iliance for grants, contracts, and laws related to local , state, or federa l funds" (The AICPA
defines material noncom 1:11iance.).

6/8/2021
4:19:51
PM

10

19

Did th e school dlstrict post the reg ulred financial Information on Its website in accordance with
Government Code. Local Government Code, Texas Education Code, Texas Administrative Code and
other statutes, laws and rules that were in effect at the school district's fiscal year end?

6/8/2021
4: 19: 51
PM

5

20

Did the school board members discuss the district's r;iro Qertv. va lues at a board meeting within 120
days before the district adopted its budget? (If the school district fails indicator 20 the maximum
1:1oints and hi ghest rating that the school dlstrict may rece ive Is 89 goints, B = Above Standard
Achievement.).
11

6/8/2021
4:19:51
PM

Ceiling
Passed
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A.

_

-

OF RATING

...,-.....-,..... ...-....._............. _.... ,..._, .. ..._.......- ...·.-· ..·-·-------~

Did the school district fail any of the critical indicators 1, 2, 3, or 4? If so, the school district's rating is F for Substandard
Achievement regardless of points earned.

.,'···---+--- - - - - - - - - - - - B. !
. Determine. the .rating .by. the. applicable. number..of.poi~:~·:.............................................._....._.....- .....~~::::~~:::::::::::::::~~:-·~----1

i.1

i

~=~~ -1

l

.l

90 .. 100

A = Superior Achievement

1
ao .. 89

~;;;~;;;:::~:::::::::---------------- - -_·_·-~·-. -.._-_. ____I,---------i
rI

70 .. 79

<70

!

--~
!

No Rating = A school district receiving territory that annexes with a school district ordered by the commissioner under
TEC 13.054, or consolidation under Subchapter H, Chapter 41. No rating will be issued for the school district receiving
territory until the third year after the annexation/consolidation.

!

l
!
!!
i

The school district receives an F if it scores below the minimum passing score, if it failed any critical indicator 1, 2, 3, or 4, if the AFR
or the data were not both complete, or if either the AFR or the data were not submitted on time for FIRST analysis.

i .........._.....- ..... _..............,_._.................... _..........- ................_.................. _.....- ..................... _.,._______

CEILING INDICATORS

!

- - - - - -....- .......................... - - - -............!

·--- - ........... ,.,..-.........-....,...•...,............

_________ _____
..

....,

Did the school district meet the criteria for any of the following ceiling indicators 4, 6, 16, 17, or 20? If so, the school district's
applicable maximum points and rating are disclosed below. Please note, an F = Substandard Achievement Rating supersedes any
rating earned as the result of the school district meeting the criteria of a ceiling indicator.

- - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - ~-··············-·"·-··....··········-···············..···----!
Determination of rating based on meeting ceiling criteria.

Maximum
Points

Maximum Rating

,j. -.....,_. ______ . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .-.. .·- . -------------1 ------------l Indicator 4 (Timely Payments) .. School district was issued a warrant hold.
i

A

95

!

- - - - ············ ... ·--···-~t

= Superior Achievement

, ___________ ......-.............................·- - ------------+--------,-----.. - .........._......................... ·..

i

I::,~;_;~:;~~~·;~~~::_'": :~~:~:,: :~:,: ~:~:~:~-'~:::,:____:-:Indicator 17 (Material Weaknesses) .. Response to indicator is No .

79

l {~~~-~-~-;-~-;_;_:_:_
:_
:_
:_______,

'I

C = Meets Standard
! Achievement

1------.. ..........- .....-............·-------·-·. · . .,.................................................................... ......._.......... _. ......-.. .................!:•-·· ...........·-------·----!
!
Indicator 20 (Property Values and Tax Discussion) - Response toi'2dicator
89
i B = Above Standard
https://tealprod.tea.state.tx.us/First/forms/District.aspx?year-2019&district=226903
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District Status Detail

I
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t.......... __________________________

.....................-, ..

!
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FIRST
--~-Financial Integrity Rating System of Texas

2019-2020 RATINGS BASED ON SCHOOL YEAR 2018-2019 DATA - DISTRICT
STATUS DETAIL
Name: SAN ANGELO ISD(226903)

j Publication Level 1: 8/6/2020 9 :26 :37 AM

··-- ---------•----------·--- --------- --..................................... -- -- -----~- -- --------------·-··· ····-- -·----- --·--·······-···· . ···------------------------------------··-------Status: Passed
Rating: A

= Superior

District Score: 100

!

Publication Level 2: 8/6/2020 11 : 17: 34 AM

j Last Updated: 8/6/2020 11:17:34 AM
Passing Score: 60

#

Indicator Description

Updated

Score

1

YH.!i th§ complete annual financ,a ( report (AFR) an.d...@.t£..£i.b.mil;teg_t;Q_tn_~A within 30 days of the
I:lm!.e.1!!..bfil_V..J2LJ£1.1l.J.!il..CL.l8_d..ea.dl!r!s!.J1~JJ.t?JJ.&Un!lQ0..1h.e~_c;hQoJ_t1J~tr.i.ct'.s-1iss:.1tl..¥~-~ilJ1Q....@.te_o.f.JJ.1ne_J_Q..9.r.
8119.lJS.t.ll,.rn.SP.eC.!:iY.ely.?.

3/30/2020
2:52:50
PM

Yes

2

Review the AFR for an unmodified opinion and material weaknesses. The school district must pass 2.A to
pass this indicator. The school district fails indicator number 2 if it responds "No" to indicator 2.A. or to both
indicators 2.A and 2.B.

2.A

.W..111.!i.tbJ::.ce.a.o.;mmo.i:llfl~d.o.1atojo.1J.lo..the.Arn.on.tbJ:..tlnam:Jru..st:iwments.i1.!i.•Ll'/ho!e.'?..CThe.Ameci.~
llJ~titJ.tte.9.(.C:!'tr:tifle.d.P.lJbJlc.Ar;c_QW)ti'I.IJtS.!Al~PA).cteflrn~s.l.tlJffiQctl.fle.d.9.RllJiOJJ,.The.J::.~rMljnr;IJ::.pJ::.ctdent
_ijurJJtor..de.terrnlnes.Jf.tb.ere. .w.as.s1.1J.1t1Jmoa.ifie.d.o.ni.lJlon.)

3/30/2020
2:52:50
PM

Yes

2. B

,DJsLtbs:.externalJ.1Jil.e-Reni;i,g(I_UJ.v_d.LtQ!:.Il!.122ILt!li!t.t@__.hf8..w.au~e..of-itoY_jnst.s1Dt.e(s.l.QLDlilterl9J
Y11.ealsnes.!iesJnJntl:m.ilL.c2DM.Ql!ii. OY~rJl@o.ci.als.eP.Qr1!.mL~Q.lllQ1 fJ~_Jor J.cm1J,5_tijte,_p.r.feRerstlf1.10.d$]
LThe_8.u;:..e1LdJ::.tine~ma..teriaLw.eal<ne~!ii.l

3/30/2020
2:52:50
PM

Yes

3

.W.a.s.tt:te_s.cJ1Q_QLdistricUo_s;:_QmJJ!l.irn..ce_witb_1.t:i1:urn.v:roJ::.1JJ:.teLms. .9.LQll.l1eJ2t_a.9.re_ero~o1.!i_Qt_fL!;ic.a.i_.Y-es1.u~ndLC.U
tbg_!;r;hoP..l..dl!iitrlct.W.9~jn_r;IJ::.fQMlti[l.A.Pfj9_r:.fjs_@l.Ygi;.lr,_s1.1J.e.~e.01p_tj.Q.1J.i:\QP-U~!ii.l1J.foJlo.wiri_g_y_ei;IL!i.if.the.s.clJ.Q9j
.district.ls.curre.1Jt.on.i.t!i.torb.eari;.1nr;~_Qr.P.QY.TJ1e.1Jt.PJs1.o.witb.J:he.Jentler.9.rJ~. .tlJe. .ni;I.Ymi:o.t!i.i;.lfJ::..TJ1i;1_de...Qn

3/30/2020
2:52:51
PM

Yes

3/30/2020
2:52:51
PM

Yes

schedule for the fiscal year being rated . Also exempted are technical defaults that are not related to
monetary defaults. A technlcal default Is a fajlure to uphold the terms of a debt covenant. contract. or

m.s..t.eLPL~fil>.f.Y..l\.Qte__eit.~..1hougJui_qwelili.J9__t/Juorter...J.!Jill._!:tl:~Hl<jp_g_f!.JM_Qrn_cvJLent..Met>.t
iH1..r:ee..01e.1JUs_a.le.9s1Ls1.9re..ement./Je_t'6!.e~.1J_s1__<;1~tbt9Li'='--'WLso_r:i._c.9.ooP..ijny,_e_tc•.tlJs1LQWe.!i.mP.o~y)_i!.mLtiJ~!r.
.c;re.c;lltQr.s.,..'>:'.blc!1jnclv.de.!i.<l.PJao.f9_r:,ns1.vlog_b.!l.ck.tbe..<1e.bt.)
4

_Qj/:t_tlJ~_!it=hQ.Ql..dl!itrlc;t.rost~J::..timelY.P.i;.1Y-ro~oJ:.s. .tQ.tb.e.Tgi;,1£IJgr:s.Retirement.S.v:sJ:~ro.(IR.S),.IexcJs.W.or.ktors::.e
~.9.romi.~!ilon.CIW.Cl-..lrlteLostlRe..Ye.1J1,1.e.S..eD1.i.c:.e.ORS..l•.i!nrJ. .QtbJ::.rJJ.QYJ::.rnment.Qgencie_!ir

5

This indicator is not being scored .

1
Multiplier
Sum
6

Wl!s the numbt:lf....othY.5.J~f..c.a:;.b on hand and <;.Y.Cccnt lnvestme'l"'1 'n the general fund for the school Qj&[jg;
sufflcient to cover operating expenditures (excludlng facUJtles acaulsition and construct!onn
ranges

<.see

3/30/2020
2:52:51

10

PM

W.~-tb~me.2s.l!t!iUl.Lr;;w-r..en.t.~~ets_m_c;.w:r..entJia_bWtie.u.atLQ_fQLJ;hLJJ;b_QQL.Oj.:itf.i.<;.L!i!.lffii;;ienU1u:_QY..er...filQJ1.:

7

3/30/2020
2:52:52
PM

10

3/30/2020
2:52:52
PM

10

3/30/2020
2:52:52
PM

10

3/30/2020
2:52 :54
PM

10

3/30/2020
2:52:54
PM

10

.b~I.Q~.)

12

D1d the school district not have a 15 oeccent decline m the students to staff ratio over 3 vears (total
eru:Qllment.to. .tP..ti.!Lsts1.tflc.Clf.tbg_stu.d~ote.1JrnlJro.en.t.d.Ld.nQtr;l_e~r.e.~1.se,_the_s,i;,1J.o_QLdistrii;.t.wiU.s1.YtQms1.ti.i;.al!.v
Rst~s.thiA.indji;:Ator_.).

3/30/2020
2:52:54
PM

10

13

~~of...e.lJ.12lk.Educatron Informatmn Management System (PEIMS) data to ltke Information
Jn.tlJ~ _st:ho.A.l.dlstrlc;;t'.sA1:R.r:es.1Jlt.in.Q_t9..tgl_vs1.r:i.1l.n.c;e.P.tJ~ss.tti_gn_J_P..er~_en.t_qf_QJL.e«.Re.QQiJ:J1reA.b.ll.f'..1Jnc;;tLon1

3/30/2020
2:52:57
PM

10

14

J)jQ_tlJ!;!__eKt.emQ!J.rid_ep_end~.oJ:.s1.YQiJ:.Qr.i.lJiJJ_c;i!!~_ttJ~.-~f.8..wils.fre_e_9f.s;1_1JY..jnsti!D!=_e(sl_qf_ms;1_terii!J
.1JQm:_qro_p[i_q(l_c;e_f9_r:.9ri!JJJ::;_,_£Qntrnrt!i,.Qnd.li!.\'YA_r:e!i!J:gd_J:P.J.Q!,:s;1J,_sJ:.qte,.QIJ.er;J_eri!Lfl.l.1JJ:l_s?..nt1.e_AKJ~A-d!;!Jjne~
_rna_t;_e.rLgl_O.QO£QfllJ}lLgfif;e_.}

3/30/2020
2 :52 :57
PM

10

15

.W.!1.tb.!!_~i;hQ.9.LdLstrLi;;t_o.qt_re_c;eiY.e.i!n.aJ:JJy.:;_ter;l_r.ep_i.!YJne.1Jt.~~-1Je.d.l!Le_tQr.morn..tlJsrn_9_1J!;!_.fis.c;ilLYgQr.fo.r:.i!D__QY.er
.i!!l_qi;si.ti.Q(l_.Qf_l:P.lJnd_qti_Q(l__S!=.IJ9.Q!_ern.gr_q[O_.(f.SP.}.f!,1.IJ9.S.i!A-i;!.(!;!_~yJt.of.il.fj[tijfif;ii!J.b_q[r;l_!ibjP..?

3/30/2020
2:52:57
PM

10

t.ecm..'1..e.b.U.~ m 1 . e ~

.Ws;1_~_tbg_rnJ:io_.RtJ.Ro.Q:te_r:in_lii'!biliJ:ie_~_to_tP.tQ!_Q:;.~eJ::;_f.Qr_tb_e_s!;:_ho.Q!_distrii;t_sJJffi£igo.t.J:.R.~1,1_pp_ort!ong_-_term
.~oJy_enc;y_ZJI.t.he_.:;.c;b_ooJ_Qi_~t~tc;t'_~Jn(;rnQ:;_e_of.:;.t.1Jr;l.ents.i.1J.rogro_tier~biP..QY.er_~_.llei'!rs.ws1_s_?_P.en;.ent.or.mqr~~

8

tbgo_J:he_:;_<;.b_QQJ_l,lj:;_trjrtJ2a_!?.se_!i_tbi:.Uo_dLr;;a_tQr"_S_ee_rno_g~sJ1_elow"
Dld the school district's general fund revenues equal or exceed expenditures (excluding faclllt!es acquisition
il. ..d_r;.Q.Ofilr.~JfJJ.o_t.__-.y_2s_tn.u.s;.b.Q.Ql-i1is.tri~.1'.s_n1,1.m.l}fil-9.t.ct.i!.Y..s_Qf_Qlsh_Q.o...b.i!.o.iLor_e.a.t.e.t_tb_c![l_.Q.t:..e.ll.!J.2LtQ

9

•

.6.lLd.av~c
10

.Ws1_s_tb..e.$_1}9_0Ldist.rii;;ts_a_dmjnL!itta1iy_e_i;9_st_caJ;i9__e.Q.Ys1J_tQ._or_L~.:Ltbfil1_the_J:hcesJ:iQl.lLca1ioLCS_eg_nm.9_g_s
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100
Weighted
Sum
1
Multiplier
Sum
100
Score

DETERMINATION OF RATING
i
[

A . : Did the district answer 'No' to Indicators 1, 3, 4, or 2.A? If so, the school district's rating is F for Substandard Achievement
[ regardless of points earned .

J- - - - - - - .. - - - - -· ....... .. ...... ..... . . ... .. .. .. . . ..... ...... .... .. . . . ... ..... .. .. ...... ........ . .. .. . ._ ____ ,. __ ___ .. .. .... ........ . . .. ... . ... . ...... .......... ...... ...... . . . . ... . ____ __ _____ ___ ___ ___ __ _.. .. .. .. .. .. .... ... . ... . . .

B.

!

Determine the rating by the applicable number of points. (Indicators 6-15)

1----------------··--·--···········------- -- -- --·---·---·---·---·-··· ---·-------·----------····- --· ·•- -- •-·------· ····--··-·-·····-····------·-- - - -- - -'
.

!

A= Superior

j 90· 100

B = Above Standard

!

80-89

---------..--.. -- .. --..--.... ........ ... -.. .... ------ .. -.. ----------------·-··· ----------- -- --.. ----.... ·-·- ·· ·-· ......... -·-·---.-... ·········· .............................. -----···· ···-··
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I

C

= Meets Standard

60-79

I

t .•...•.... •...••..••.. · -·· ···-· ···· ··· ·· ·· · ··················· · ····· · - · - · - ·- · - · · ···· ··· ·············· ············· ·· ··········

!

F

= Substandard Achievement

<60

......... ..·- -·- -----------------------------

--------------- ·······························-·-

···

No Rating = A school district receiving territory that annexes with a school district ordered by the commissioner under TEC
13.054, or consolidation under Subchapter H, Chapter 41. No rating will be issued for the school district receiving territory until
the third year after the annexation/consolidation.

Home Page: financlal Accountability I Send comments or suggestions to F[naoclalAccountability@tea.te~..gp_\!
THE TEXAS EDUCATION AGENCY
1701 NORTH CONGRESS AVENUE· AUSTIN, TEXAS, 78701 · (512) 463-9734
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SCHOOLS

DISCLOSURES
Reporting requirements for the financial management report for School FIRST public hearing are found in Title 19 Texas
Administrative Code Chapter 109, Budgeting, Accounting, and Auditing, Subchapter AA, Commissioner's Rules
Concerning Financial Accountability Rating System. This rule describes requirements for the six (6) disclosures
explained below that are to be presented as appendices in the School FIRST financial management report.

t--'

-..J

DISCLOSURES
1. Superintendent's Employment Contract
The school district is to provide a copy of the superintendent's employment contract that is effective on the date of the
School FIRST hearing in calendar year 2021. In lieu of publication in the School FIRST financial management report, the
school district may choose to publish the superintendent's employment contract on the school district's Internet site. If
published on the Internet, the contract is to remain accessible for twelve months.

I-'
00

Superintendent Term Contract
This Contract is entered into between the Board of Trustees (the "Board") of San Angelo ISO (the
"District") and Dr. Carl Dethloff (the "Superintendent").
The Board and the Superintendent, for and in consideration for the tenns stated in this Contract,
hereby agree as follows:

l.

Term. The Board agrees to employ the Superintendent on a twelve-month basis per school
year, beginning July 1, 2015 and ending June 30, 2018. The Board and the Superintendent
(the "Parties") may extend the term of this Contract by agreement.

2.

Certification. The Superintendent agrees to maintain the required certification throughout
the term of employment with the District. If the Superintendent's certification expires, is
canceled, or is revoked, this Contract is void.

3.

Representations. The Superintendent makes the following representations:

4.

3 .1

Beginning of Contract: At the beginning of this Contract, and at any time during this
Contract, the Superintendent specifically agrees to submit to a review of his national
criminal history record information (NCHRI) if required by the District, TEA, or
SBEC. The Superintendent understands that a criminal history record acceptable to the
Board, at its sole discretion, is a condition precedent to this Contract.

3.2

During Contract: The Superintendent also agrees that, during the tenn of this
Contract, the Superintendent will notify the Board in writing of any arrest or of any
indictment, conviction, no contest or guilty plea, or other adjudication of the
Superintendent. The Superintendent agrees to provide such notification in writing
within seven calendar days of the event or any shorter period specified in Board policy.

3.3

False Statements and Misrepresentations: The Superintendent represents that any
records or infonnation provided in connection with his employment application are true
and correct. Any false statements, misrepresentations, omissions of requested
information, or fraud by the Superintendent in or concerning any required records or in
the employment application may be grounds for termination or nonrenewal, as
applicable.

Duties. The Superintendent shall be the educational leader and chief executive officer of the
District. The Superintendent agrees to perform his duties as follows :
4.1

Authority: The Superintendent shall perform such duties and have such powers as
may be prescribed by the law and the Board. The Board shall have the right to assign
additional duties to the Superintendent and to make changes in responsibilities or work
at any time during the contract term. All duties assigned by the Board shall be
appropriate to and consistent with the professional role and responsibility of the
Superintendent.

19

4.2

5.

Standard: Except as otherwise pennitted by this Contract, the Superintendent agrees
to devote his full time and energy to the performance of his duties. The Superintendent
shall perform his or her duties with reasonable care, skill, and diligence. The
Superintendent shall comply with all Board directives, state and federal laws and rules,
Board policy, and regulations as they exist or may hereafter be amended.

Compensation. The District shall pay the Superintendent an annual salary as follows:
5.1

Salary. The District shall pay the Superintendent an annual salary of $191,000. The
annual salary shall be paid to the Superintendent in equal monthly installments
consistent with the Board's policies. Pay increases for subsequent years of contract
(2016 and 2017) will be based on favorable job performance reviews and amount of
raise will be commensurate with rate approved by Board for other members of the
Administrative Team.
(a) Widespread Salary Reduction. If the Board implements a widespread salary
reduction under Texas Education Code section 21.4023, the Superintendent's
annual salary shall be reduced by the percent or fraction of a percent that is equal to
the average percent or fraction of a percent by which teacher salaries have been
reduced.
(b) Furlough. If the Board implements a furlough under Texas Education Code
section 21.4021, the Superintendent shall be furloughed for the same number of
days as other contract personnel and the Superintendent's salary shall be reduced in
proportion to the number of furlough days.

5.2

Benefits: The District shall provide benefits to the Superintendent as provided by state
law and Board policies. The Board reserves the right to amend its policies at any time
during the term of this Contract to reduce or increase these benefits, at the Board's sole
discretion.

5.3

Communications Allowance. The District shall provide the Superintendent with a
communications allowance (to cover all expenses, if any, for mobile telephone, PDA
and hone internet access expenses) in the sum of $50 per month. The Superintendent
shall maintain a personal account for mobile telephone service, FDA, and home
internet access ("Personal Accounts") and shall not open an account in the name of
the District. The Superintendent shall have total responsibility for payment of the
Personal Accounts and the District shall have no obligation or responsibility related to
such Personal Accounts other than the monthly payment to the Superintendent of
the communications allowance stated herein.

5.4

In-District Travel Allowance. The District shall provide the Superintendent with a
monthly in-district allowance of $250.00. The Superintendent will not be paid mileage
for in-district travel but shall be provided with this monthly travel allowance.

5 .5

Civic Activities. The Superintendent is encouraged to participate in community and
civic affairs. The expense of these activities, subject to Board approval in advance,

20

may be borne by the District.
5.6

Professional Organizations. The Superintendent shall devote the Superintendent's
time, attention, and energy to the direction, administration, and supervision of the
District. The Board, however, encourages the continued professional growth of the
Superintendent through the Superintendent's active attendance and participation in
appropriate professional meetings, seminars, conferences, or courses at the local,
regional, state, and national level. In its encouragement of the Superintendent to
grow professionally, the Board shall pennit a reasonable amount of release time for
the Superintendent as the Superintendent and the Board deem appropriate, to attend
such meetings, seminars, conferences, or courses. The District does hereby agree to
provide in the District's budget per contract year an amount to be used for
registration, travel, meals, lodging, and other related expenses. The District shall pay
for the Superintendent's membership dues to the Texas Association of School
Administrators and one other professional organization selected by the Superintendent.

5.7 Residence in District. As a condition of employment with the San Angelo Independent
School District, the Superintendent shall reside within the geographic boundaries of the
District at all times while employed by the District.
6.

Suspension. In accordance with Texas Education Code chapter 21, the Board may suspend
the Superintendent without pay during the term of this Contract for good cause as detennined
by the Board.

7.

Termination and Nonrenewal of Contract. Termination or nonrenewal of this contract, or
resignation under this contract, will be pursuant to Texas Education Code chapter 2 I .

8.

General Provisions.
8.1

Amendment: This Contract may not be amended except by written agreement of the
Parties.

8.2

Severability: If any provision in this Contract is, for any reason, held to. be invalid,
illegal, or unenforceable, such invalidity, illegality, or unenforceability shall not affect
any other provision of the Contract. This Contract shall be construed as if such invalid,
illegal, or unenforceable provision had never been a part of the Contract.

8.3

Entire Agreement: All existing agreements and contracts, both verbal and written,
between the Parties regarding the employment of the Superintendent are superseded by
this Contract. This Contract constitutes the entire agreement between the Parties.

8.4

Applicable Law and Venue: Texas law shall govern construction of this Contract.
The Parties agree that venue for any litigation relating to the Superintendent's
employment with the District, ·including this Contract, shall be in Tom Green County,
which is the county in which the District's administration building is located. If
litigation is brought in federal court, the Parties agree that venue shall be the federal
district and division in which the district's administration building is located.
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9.

8.5

Paragraph Headings: The headings used at the beginning of each numbered
paragraph in this Contract are not intended to have any legal effect; the headings do not
limit or expand the meaning of the paragraphs that follow them.

8.6

Legal Representation: Both Parties have been represented by legal counsel of their
choice, or have had the opportunity to consult with legal counsel, in the negotiation and
execution of this Contract.

Notices.
9.1

To Superintendent: The Superintendent agrees to keep a current address on file with
the District's human resources office and the Board President. The Superintendent
agrees that the Board may meet any legal obligation it has to give the Superintendent
written notice regarding this Contract or the Superintendent's employment by handdelivery, or by certified mail, regular mail, and/or express delivery service to the
Superintendent's address ofrecord.

9.2

To Board: The Board agrees that the Superintendent may meet any legal obligation to
give the Board written notice regarding this Contract or the Superintendent's
employment by providing one copy of the notice to the President of the Board and one
copy to the Vice President of the Board. The Superintendent may provide such notices
by hand delivery, or by certified mail, regular mail, and/or express delivery service, to
the Board President and Vice President's addresses of record, as provided to the
District.

I have read this Contract and agree to abide by its terms and conditions:

L
_~..__ . .~_.....-~
. . . . . .,-----Date signed: ___'5"'-+-/_tl_,~9~/_!
..:.t.~+-+----.;;:
Superintendent: __

By:

Presi d @ ~

Date signed:

t;;:'\ 1~\ ,C
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SUPERINTENDENT'S CONTRACT ADDENDUM
STATE OF TEXAS

§
§

COUNTY OF GREEN

§

The Board of Trustees (the "Board") of the San Angelo Independent School District (the
"District") and Superintendent Dr. Carl Dethloff (the "Superintendent") agree to this Contract
Addendum as approved by the Board on February 23, 2021. The purpose of this Addendum is to
extend the ending date of the contract until June 30, 2024.
This addendum will be incorporated into the current Superintendent Term Contract
between the Board and Superintendent for all purposes. The Superintendent and Board agree
that all other terms except as noted above remain in full force and effect.

2/23/2021
Date

y,1t~rt:,3oard President

2/23/2021
Date

Gera~B2ffiff~!-3s, Board Secretary

2/23/2021
Date
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SUPERINTENDENT'S CONTRACT ADDENDUM

STATE OF TEXAS

§
§

COUNTY OF GREEN

§

The Board of Trustees (the "Board") of the San Angelo Independent School District (the
"District") and Superintendent Dr. Carl Dethloff (the "Superintendent") agree to this Contract
Addendum as approved by the Board on March 23, 2020. The purpose of this Addendum is to
extend the ending date of the contract until June 30, 2023.
This addendum will be incorporated into the current Superintendent Term Contract
between the Board and Superintendent for all purposes. The Superintendent and Board agree
that all other terms except as noted above remain in full force and effect.

Date

3-ol.3-~0ol_O
Date

Date
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SUPERINTENDENT'S CONTRACT ADDENDUM
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GREEN

§
§
§

The Board of Trustees (the "Board") of the San Angelo Independent School District (the
"District") and Superintendent Dr. Carl Dethloff (the "Superintendent") agree to this Contract
Addendum as approved by the Board on March 25, 2019. The purpose of this Addendum is to
extend the ending date of the contract until June 30, 2022.
This addendum will be incorporated into the current Superintendei:,t Term Contract
between the Board and Superintendent for all purposes. The Superintendent and Board agree
that all other terms except as noted above remain in full force and effect.

Date

Date

Date
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SUPERINTENDENT'S CONTRACT ADDENDUM
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GREEN

§
§
§

The Board qf Trustees (the "Board") of the San Angelo Independent School District (the
"District") and Superintendent Dr. Carl Dethloff (the "Superintendent") agree to this Contract
Addendum as approved by the Board on March 26, 2018. The purpose of this Addendum is to
extend the ending date of the contract until June 30, 2021.
This addendum will be incorporated into the current Superintendent Term Contract
between the Board and Superintendent for all purposes. The Superintendent and Board agree
that all other terms except as noted above remain in full force and effect.

Date

Date

Dr. Carl

Date
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DISCLOSURES

2. Reimbursements Received by the Superintendent and Board Members for Fiscal Year 2020
For the Twelve-month Period
Ended June 30, or August 31, 2020
Description of
Reimbursements

Superintendent
Carl Dethloff

Meals

$

Lodging
Transportation

$ 3,420.32

Motor Fuel
Other
Total

530.64

$ 2,433.63

-

Board
Member 1
Bill Dendle

Board
Member2
Art Hernandez

$ 27.52
$476.38

$ 91.00
$476.38

-

-

$ 3,935.00

$425.00

$425.00

$10,319.59

$928.90

$992.38

Board
Member 3
Taylor
Kingman

Board
Member4
Ami MizellFlint

Board
Board
Member6
Member 5 Gerard
Max Parker Gallegos

Board
Member7
Lanny
Layman

$ 27.52

$ 60.64
$1,713.24

$ 44.52
$ 476.38

$ 51.34
$476.38

$ 603.00

$ 299.28

$476.38

-

-

-

$ 60.65
$476.38

-

-

-

$425.00

$1,120.00

$ 425.00

$425.00

$425.00

$928.90

$3,496,88

$1,245.18

$962.03

$952.72

N
-..,J

Note - The spirit of the rule is to capture all "reimbursements" for fiscal year 2020, regardless of the manner of payment,
including direct pay, credit card, cash, and purchase order. Reimbursements to be reported per category include:
Meals - Meals consumed off the school district's premises, and in-district meals at area restaurants (excludes catered
meals for board meetings).
Lodging - Hotel charges.
Transportation -Airfare, car rental (can include fuel on rental), taxis, mileage reimbursements, leased cars, parking and
tolls.
Motor fuel - Gasoline.
Other - Registration fees, telephone/cell phone, internet service, fax machine, and other reimbursements (or on-behalf of)
to the superintendent and board member not defined above.
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DISCLOSURES
3. Outside Compensation and/or Fees Received by the Superintendent for Professional Consulting and/or Other
Personal Services in Fiscal Year 2020
For the Twelve-Month
Period
Ended June 30, or August
31,2020
Name(s) of Entity(ies)
$0.00

N
00

Total

$0.00

Note - Compensation does not include business revenues from the superintendent's livestock or agricultural-based
activities on a ranch or farm. Report gross amount received (do not deduct business expenses from gross revenues).
Revenues generated from a family business that have no relationship to school district business are not to be disclosed .

DISCLOSURES
4. Gifts Received by the Executive Officer(s) and Board Members (and First Degree Relatives, if any) in Fiscal
Year2020
For the Twelve-Month
Period
Ended June 30, or
August 31, 2020

Summarv Amounts

~

Superintendent
Carl Dethloff

Board
Member 1
Bill Dendle

$ 0.00

$ 0.00

Board
Member 2
Art Hernandez

$ 0.00

Board
Board
Member 3
Member4
Taylor Kingman Ami Mizell-Flint

Board
Members
Max Parker

$0.00

$ 0.00

$0.00

Board
Board
Member6
Member?
Gerard Gallegos Lanny Layman

$0.00

$0.00

Note - An executive officer is defined as the superintendent, unless the board of trustees or the district administration
names additional staff under this classification. Gifts received by first degree relatives, if any, will be reported under the
applicable school official.
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DISCLOSURES

5. Business Transactions Between School District and Board Members for Fiscal Year 2020
For the Twelve-Month Period
Ended June 30, or August
31,2020
Board
Member 1

Board
Member2

Board
Member3

Board
Member4

Board
Member5

Board
Member6

Board
Member?

Bill Dendle

Art
Hernandez

Taylor
Kingman

Ami MizellFlint

Max Parker

Gerard
Gallegos

Lanny
Layman

Summarv Amounts
$139814.10 $0.00
$0 nn
$ 0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
Note - The summary amounts reported under this disclosure are not to duplicate the items reported in the summary
schedule of reimbursements received by board members.
w

0
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DISCLOSURES
6. Any other information the board of trustees of the school district or open-enrollment charter school
determines to be useful.
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use of financial resources. Assignments require
executive management (per board policy to
assign this responsibility to executive
management prior to end of fiscal year) action to
earmark fund balance for bona fide purposes
that will be fulfilled within a reasonable period of
time. The assignment and dollar amount for the
assignment may be determined after the end of
the fiscal year when final fund balance is known.

Accounting: A standard school fiscal
accounting system must be adopted and
installed by the board of trustees of each school
district. The accounting system must conform to
generally accepted accounting principles. This
accounting system must also meet at least the
minimum requirements prescribed by the state
board of education, subject to review and
comment by the state auditor.

Auditing: Accounting documents and records
must be audited annually by an independent
auditor. Texas Education Agency (TEA) is
charged with review of the independent audit of
the local education agencies.

Ad Valorem Property Tax: Literally the term
means "according to value." Ad valorem taxes
are based on a fixed proportion of the value of
the property with respect to which the tax is
assessed. They require an appraisal of the
taxable subject matter's worth. General property
taxes are almost invariably of this type. Ad
valorem property taxes are based on ownership
of the property, and are payable regard less of
whether the property is used or not and whether
it generates income for the owner (although
these factors may affect the assessed value).

Beginning Fund Balance: The General Fund
balance on the first day of a new school year.
For most school districts this is equivalent to the
fund balance at the end of the previous school
year.
Budget: The projected financial data for the
current school year. Budget data are collected
for the general fund, food service fund, and debt
service fund.

Adopted Tax Rate: The tax rate set by the
school district to meet its legally adopted budget
for a specific calendar year.

Budgeting: Not later than August 20 of each
year, the superintendent (or designee) must
prepare a budget for the school district if the
fiscal year begins on September 1. (For those
districts with fiscal years beginning July 1, this
date would be June 20.) The legal requirements
for funds to be budgeted are included in the
Budgeting module of the TEA Resource Guide.
The budget must be adopted before
expenditures can be made, and this adoption
must be prior to the setting of the tax rate for the
budget year. The budget must be itemized in
detail according to classification and purpose of
expenditure, and must be prepared according to
the rules and regulations established by the
state board of education. The adopted budget,
as necessarily amended, shall be filed with TEA
through the Public Education Information
Management System (PEIMS) as of the date
prescribed by TEA.

All Funds: A school district's accounting
system is organized and operated on a fund
basis where each fund is a separate fiscal entity
in the school district much the same as various
corporate subsidiaries are fiscally separate in
private enterprise. All Funds refers to the
combined total of all the funds listed below:
•
The General Fund
•
Special Revenue Funds (Federal
Programs, Federally Funded Shared
Services, State Programs, Shared
State/Local Services, Local Programs)
•
Debt Service Funds
•
Capital Projects Funds
•
Enterprise Funds for the National
School Breakfast and Lunch Program

Assessed Valuation: A valuation set upon real
estate or other property by a government as a
basis for levying taxes.

Capital Outlay: This term is used as both a
Function and an Object. Expenditures for land,
buildings, and equipment are covered under
Object 6600. The amount spent on acquisitions,
construction, or major renovation of school

Assigned Fund Balance: The assigned fund
balance represents tentative plans for the future
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district facilities are reported under Function 80.

operating expenditures without receiving any
new revenues.

Capital Project Funds: Fund type used to
account for financial resources to be used for
the acquisition or construction of major capital
facilities (other than those financed by
proprietary funds and trust funds.)

Debt Service Fund: Governmental fund type
used to account for the accumulation of
resources for, and the payment of, general longterm debt principal and interest.

Cash: The term, as used in connection with
cash flows reporting, includes not only currency
on hand, but also demand deposits with banks
or other financial institutions. Cash also includes
deposits in other kinds of accounts or cash
management pools that have the general
characteristics of demand deposit accounts in
that the governmental enterprise may deposit
additional cash at any time and also effectively
may withdraw cash at any time without prior
notice or penalty.

Debt Services: Two function areas (70 and 71)
and one Object (6500) are identified using this
terminology "debt services." Function 70 is a
major functional area that is used for
expenditures that are used for the payment of
debt principal and interest including Function 71.
Expenditures that are for the retirement of
recurring bond, capital lease principal, and other
debt, related debt service fees, and for all debt
interest fall under Function 71. Object 6500
covers all expenditures for debt service.

Chapter 49: A key "equity" chapter in the Texas
Education Code (TEC) is Chapter 41. This
chapter is devoted to wealth equalization
through the mechanism of recapture, the
recovery of financial resources from districts
defined by the state as high property wealth.
Resources are recovered for the purpose of
sharing them with low-wealth districts. Districts
that are subject to the provisions of Chapter 49
must make a choice among several options in
order to reduce their property wealth and share
financial resources.

Debt Service Coverage Ratio: This ratio
measures an organization's ability to make debt
principal and interest payments that will become
due during the year.
Deferred Revenue: Resource inflows that do
not yet meet the criteria for revenue recognition .
Unearned amounts are always reported as
deferred revenue. In governmental funds,
earned amounts also are reported as deferred
revenue until they are available to liquidate
liabilities of the current period.

Committed Fund Balance: The committed fund
balance represents constraints made by the
board of trustees for planned future use of
financial resources through a resolution by the
board, for various specified purposes including
commitments of fund balance earned through
campus activity fund activities. Commitments
are to be made as to purpose prior to the end of
the fiscal year. The dollar amount for the
commitment may be determined after the end of
the fiscal year when final fund balance is known.

Ending Fund Balance: The amount of
unencumbered surplus fund balance reported by
the district at the end of the specified school
year. For most school districts this will be
equivalent to the fund balance at the beginning
of the next school year.
Excess (Deficiency): Represents receivables
due (excess) or owed (deficiency) at the end of
the school year. This amount is recorded as
Asset Object 1200.

Comptroller Certified Property Value: The
district's total taxable property value as certified
by the Comptroller's Property Tax Division
(Comptroller Valuation).

Existing Debt Allotment (EDA): Is the amount
of state funds to be allocated to the district for
assistance with existing debt.

Days of Cash on Hand: The number of days
the school district can disburse funds for its

Federal Revenues: Revenues paid either
directly to the district or indirectly through a local
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and liabilities reported in a governmental fund.

or state government entity for Federallysubsidized programs including the School
Breakfast Program, National School Lunch
Program, and School Health and Related
Services Program. This amount is recorded as
Revenue Object 5900.

General Administration: The amount spent on
managing or governing the school district as an
overall entity. Expenditures associated with this
functional area are reported under Function 41.

Fiscal Year: A period of 12 consecutive months
legislatively selected as a basis for annual
financial reporting, planning, and budgeting. The
fiscal year may run September 1 through August
31 or July 1 through June 30.

General Fund: This fund finances the
fundamental operations of the district in
partnership with the community. All revenues
and expenditures not accounted for by other
funds are included. This is a budgeted fund and
any fund balances are considered resources
available for current operations.

Foundation School Program (FSP) Status:
The Foundation School Program (FSP) is the
shared financial arrangement between the state
and the school district, where property taxes are
blended with revenues from the state to cover
the cost of basic and mandated programs. The
nature of this arrangement falls in one of the
following status categories: Regular, Special
Statutory, State Administered, Education
Service Center, or Open Enrollment Charter
School District.

l&S Tax Rate: The tax rate calculated to
provide the revenues needed to cover Interest
and Sinking (l&S) (also referred to as Debt
Service). l&S includes the interest and principal
on bonds and other debt secured by property tax
revenues.
Incremental Costs: The amount spent by a
school district with excess wealth per WADA on
the purchase of attendance credits either from
the state or from other school district(s).
Expenditures associated with this functional
area are reported under Function 92.

FTE: Full-Time Equivalent measures the
extent to which one individual or student
occupies a full-time position or provides
instruction, e.g., a person who works four hours
a day or a student that attends a half of a day
represents a .5 FTE.

Instruction: The amount spent on direct
classroom instruction and other activities that
deliver enhance or direct the delivery of learning
situati~ns to students regardless of location or
medium. Expenditures associated with this
functional area are reported under Function 11.

Function: Function codes identify the
expenditures of an operational area or a group
of related activities. For example, in order to
provide the appropriate atmosphere for learning,
school districts transport students to school,
teach students, feed students and provide health
services. Each of these activities is a function.
The major functional areas are:
•
Instruction and Instructional-Related
Services
•
Instructional and School Leadership
•
Support Services - Student
• Administrative Support Services
•
Support Services; Non-Student Based
• Ancillary Services
•
Debt Service
•
Capital Outlay
•
90 Intergovernmental Charges

Instructional Facilities Allotment (IFA):
(State Aid) Provides assistance to school
districts in making debt service payments on
qualifying bonds and lease-purchase
agreements. Proceeds must be used for the
construction or renovation of an instructional
facility.
Intergovernmental Charges:
"Intergovernmental" is a classification used
when one governmental unit transfers resources
to another. In particular, when a Revenue
Sharing District purchases WADA or where one
school district pays another school district to
educate transfer students. Expenditures
associated with this functional area are reported

Fund Balance: The difference between assets
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under Function 90.

inventories, prepaid items, deferred
expenditures, long-term receivables and
encumbrances (if significant). Nonspendable
fund balance may also be in the form of an
endowment fund balance that is required to
remain intact.

Investments in Capital Assets, Net of Related
Debt: One of three components of Net Position
that must be reported in both government-wide
and proprietary fund financial statements.
Related debt, for this purpose, includes the
outstanding balances of any bonds, mortgages,
notes, or other borrowings that are attributable
to the acquisition, construction, or improvement
of capital assets of the government.

Object: An object is the highest level of
accounting classification used to identify either
the transaction posted or the source to which the
associated monies are related. Each object is
assigned a code that identifies in which of the
following eight major object groupings it belongs:
•
1000 Assets
•
2000 Liabilities
•
3000 Fund Balances
•
5000 Revenue
•
6000 Expenditures/Expenses
•
7000 Other Resources/NonOperating
Revenue/Residual Equity Transfers In
•
8000 Other Uses/NonOperating
Revenue/Residual Equity Transfers Out

Local & Intermediate Revenues: All revenues
from local taxes and other local and intermediate
revenues . For specifics, see the definitions for
Local Tax and Other Local & Intermediate
Revenues. This amount is recorded under
Object 5700.
Local Tax: This is all revenues from local real
and personal property taxes, including
recaptured funds from 1) Contracted
Instructional Services Between Public Schools
(Function 91) and
2) Incremental Costs associated with Chapter 41
of the Texas Education Code (Function 92).

Operating Expenditures: A wide variety of
expenditures necessary to a district's operations
fall into this category with the largest portion
going to payroll and related employee benefits
and the purchase of goods and services.

M&O Tax Rate: The tax rate calculated to
provide the revenues needed to cover
Maintenance & Operations (M&O). M&O
includes such things as salaries, utilities, and
day-to-day operations.

Operating Expenditures/Student: Total
Operating Expenditures divided by the total
number of enrolled students.

Modified Opinion: Term used in connection
with financial auditing. A modification of the
independent auditor's report means there exists
one or more specific exceptions to the auditor's
general assertion that the district's financial
statements present fairly the financial
information contained therein according to
generally accepted accounting principles.

Operating Revenues and Expenses: Term
used in connection with the proprietary fund
statement of revenues, expenses, and changes
in Net Position . The term is not defined as such
in the authoritative accounting and financial
reporting standards, although financial
statement preparers are advised to consider the
definition of operating activities for cash flows
reporting in establishing their own definition.
Other Local & Intermediate Revenues: All
local and intermediate revenues NOT from local
real and personal property taxes including:
•
Revenues Realized as a Result of
Services Rendered to Other School
Districts
•
Tuition and Fees
•
Rental payments, interest, investment
income

No New Revenue Tax Rate: Provides the unit
with approximately the same amount of local tax
revenue it had the year before on properties
taxes in both years. A comparison of the no new
revenue tax rate to the taxing unit's proposed tax
rate shows if there will be a tax increase.
Nonspendable Fund Balance: The portion of
fund balance that is in non-liquid form, including
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sources gathered from aggregated data
available on paper reports . School
districts submit their data via
standardized computer files . These are
defined in a yearly publication, the
PEIMS Data Standards.

Sale of food and revenues from athletic
and extra/co-curricular activities
Revenues from counties, municipalities,
utility districts, etc.

Other Operating Costs: Expenditures
necessary for the operation of the school district
that are NOT covered by Payroll Costs,
Professional and Contracted Services, Supplies
and Materials, Debt Services, and Capital Outlay
fall into this category and include travel,
Insurance and bonding costs, election costs,
and depreciation. This amount is recorded as
Expenditure/Expense Object 6400.

Plant Maintenance & Operations: The amount
spent on the maintenance and operation of the
physical plant and grounds and for warehousing
and receiving services. Expenditures associated
with this functional area are reported under
Function 51.
Property /Refined ADA: The district's
Comptroller Certified Property Value divided by
its total Refined ADA.

Other Resources: This amount is credited to
total actual other resources or non-operating
revenues received or residual equity transfers in.
This amount is recorded under Object 7020.

Property/WADA: The district's Comptroller
Certified Property Value divided by its total
WADA.

Payments for Shared Services
Arrangements: Payments made either from a
member district to a fiscal agent or payments
from a fiscal agent to a member district as part
of a Shared Services Arrangement (SSA). The
most common types of SSAs relate to special
education services, adult education services,
and activities funded by the Elementary and
Secondary Education Act (ESEA) . Expenditures
associated with this functional area are reported
under Function 93.

Refined ADA: Refined Average Daily
Attendance (also called RADA) is based on the
number of days of instruction in the school year.
The aggregate eligible days attendance is
divided by the number of days of instruction to
compute the refined average daily attendance.
Restricted Fund Balance: This is the portion of
fund balance that has externally enforceable
constraints made by outside parties.

Payroll: Payroll costs include the gross salaries
or wages and benefit costs for services or tasks
performed by employees at the general direction
of the school district. This amount is recorded as
Expenditure/Expense Object 6100. (NOTE:
Payroll amounts do not include salaries for
contract workers, e.g., for food service and
maintenance. Therefore, this figure will vary
significantly between districts and campuses
that use contract workers and those that do not.)

Revenues: Any increase in a school district's
financial resources from property taxes,
foundation fund entitlements, user charges,
grants, and other sources. Revenues fall into the
three broad sources of revenues : Local &
Intermediate; State; and Federal.
Robin Hood Funds: See Wealth Equalization
Transfer.

PEIMS: A state-wide data management
system for public education information
in the State of Texas. One of the basic
goals of PEIMS, as adopted by the
State Board of Education in 1986, is to
improve education practices of local
school districts. PEIMS is a major
improvement over previous information

School Year: The twelve months beginning
September 1 of one year and ending August 31
of the following year or beginning July 1 and
ending June 30. Districts now have two options.
Special Revenue Fund: A governmental fund
type used to account for the proceeds of specific
revenue sources (other than for major capital
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projects) that are legally restricted to
expenditures for specified purposes.

rollback election, not 8 percent. The rollback rate
is the highest rate that the taxing unit may adopt
before voters can petition for an election to roll
back the adopted rate to the rollback rate. For
school districts, no petition is required; it's an
automatic election if the adopted rate exceeds
the rollback rate.

State Revenues: Revenues realized from the
Texas Education Agency, other state agencies,
shared services arrangements, or allocated on
the basis of state laws relating to the Foundation
School Program Act. This amount is recorded as
Revenue Object 5800.

WADA: A Weighted Average Daily Attendance
(WADA) is used to measure the extent students
are participating in special programs. The
concept of WADA in effect converts all of a
school district's students with their different
weights to a calculated number of regular
students required to raise the same amount of
revenue. The greater the number of students
eligible for special entitlements, the greater a
school district's WADA will be.

Unassigned Fund Balances: Available
expendable financial resources in a
governmental fund that are not the object of
tentative management plans (i.e., committed or
assigned). One primary criterion of rating
agencies for school bonds is the relative amount
of unassigned fund balance. Bond rating
agencies view unassigned fund balances as a
reflection of the financial strength of school
districts and show concern when district fund
balances decrease.

Wealth Equalization Transfer: The amount
budgeted by districts for the cost of reducing
their property wealth to the required equalized
wealth level (Function 91). Sometimes referred
to as Robin Hood Funds.

Unmodified Opinion: Term used in connection
with financial auditing. An unmodified
independent auditor's opinion means there are
no stated exceptions to the auditor's general
assertion that the district's financial statements
present fairly the financial information contained
according to generally accepted accounting
principles.

DISCLAIMER
All of the information provided is believed to
be accurate and reliable; however, TASBO
and TSPRA assume no responsibility for any
errors, appearing in this information or
otherwise. Further, TASBO and TSPRA
assume no responsibility for the use of the
information provided.

Unrestricted Net Position Balance: The term
Net Position refers to the amount of total assets
less total liabilities. Unrestricted Net Position
balance refers to the portion of total Net Position
that is neither invested in capital assets nor
restricted .
Voter Approved Tax Rate: Provides
governments other than school districts with
approximately the same amount of tax revenue
it spent the previous year for day-to-day
operations plus an extra 8 percent cushion, and
sufficient funds to pay its debts in the coming
year. For school districts, the M&O portion of the
rollback tax rate allows school districts to add
four cents ($0.04) to the lesser of the prior tax
year compressed operating tax rate or the
effective M&O rate to generate operating funds .
School districts will get to add to the
compressed operating rate any additional cents
approved by voters at a 2006 or subsequent
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